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INDEX TOTIIE REVISED STATUTES OF ONTARIO, 19iW IJ95
PUPILS---COnlinued
trainable retarded pupils, c.129, s,78
\'ehicles owned by school boards, insurance.
c.I29, s.IJ9(14)
PURCHASE AND SALE AGREEMENTS
(LAND)
SI't a/so COr.'TRACT'S: LAND: LAND
TRANSFERS
aclions in\·olving. e\'idence, c.5:ro. s.2
cancellalion, circumstances. c.520. s.J(c)
condominiums, Stt CONDOMINIUMS,
agreements of purchase and sale
drainage assessments. payments, validil)'.
circumstances, c. 126. s.67
expropriations, compensation, c.148. s.16
rormal requirements. c.48t, ssA·5
housing commissions, amendments and new
agreemenls, approval requiremenls, ('.303,
5.51
implied provisions, c.520, s.4
land regislr)'
inSlfumcnlS. inclusion in definilion, c.W,
s.I(r)
nolices, regislnUion, c.445, ss.21(8)(3). (9),
(10), (II), 37(1 )(d), 69(4). (5)
regiStration, generally. c.445. s.37( I)(b)
land tilles
first regislrations, conditional on, consenl.
c.230. s.3O(3)
first regislrations, enlillemenl, c.230,
s.3O(2)
notices. regiSlralion, c.23O. s.166(1)(b)
registralion. c.230. 5.135(2)
specific performance, effect, c.23O, 5.29
land transrer tax liabililY re notices or
cautions, c.23I, s.7(3)
loan corporations, regiSlered, ceMificates of
assent. c.249, s.139
mechanics' liens
claimanlS, access 10 informal ion. c.261. ;.32
priorities. deeming provisions, c.261, s.B(6)
Municipal Act. application, c.302, ss.458·459,
460
occupiers and owners, consequences, c.302,
,.4
planning restrictions, paM,lot and subdi\'ision
control, consent. time, c.379. ss.29(3), (5),
(6), (7). (II). (16), (17). (18)
public lands ror agricultural purposes,
circumslaoces, c.4l3, s.43(4)(b)
queslions arising from, applications to court,
procedure, c.520, s.3




termination. enec!. c.452. 5.51
writs of possession re, circumstances, c.232,
s.110(3)(e)
rights and obligalions, rules, c.520, ss.l, 4
specific performance. con,'e)'anCeS by
Supreme COUrl. form. c.427. ss.29, Form(J)
unregistercd subdi\'ision plans, b}', c.379. s.38
PURCIIASE·MONEY SECURITY
INTERESTS
st/' IIndtr PERSONAL PROPERTY
SECUIUTY INTERESTS
PURCHASERS






bees. declaralion. c.42, s.11
ccmeteries. cremalion. c.59. s.79
communicable diseases, re. cA09. ss.9(13).
(42). (J3), IL 93. 96-99. 150
schools
communicable diseases. admission 10
schools. procedure. c. r29. s.2J6(l)
teachers, absence due 10. salary
enlillemenl, c.l29, s.231(4)
QUARRIES
Itt PITS AND QUARRIES
QUEBEC
e\'idence, notarial aClS, copies, admissibility,
c.145, s.39
instruments execuled in, registration, land
regislry. c.4J5, s.36
judgments obtained in, aClions on, c.223.
ss.54·56
leners of \'eriricalion issued in, deemed
probate in Surrogale CouM, c.491. s.77(2)
loan and tf\l~1 corporaliQn~. provincial,
shares. lransmission b)' will. produclion and
deposil, ('.249, 5.87
notarial wills, admission to probate in
Surrogale COUT1, c.491, s.JO
Ontario, geographic di\·isioos. c.497, ss.IO,
13·14
Regional MunicipalilY of Ona.....a·Carleton,
Regional Council, transportation,
pro\'ision, c.439, s.78(4)(d)








revocation, grounds, <:.38. 5.2(21









proclamations or regulations, plOduclion,
<:.145,5.26
loan and trust cor!X>rations, official
publications, effect. c.249. $.153(2)
Ontario Gazette. publication, c.323, s.1
prol/incial elections. ballot paper
Chid Election Officer. deli\'er)' to.
procedure, c.133, 5.53(4)
delivery 10, procedure. c.133, 5.53(3)
QUEEN'S PRIVY COUNCIL FOR
CAt"iADA
see PRIVY COUNCIL QFCANADA
QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY
jeea/jo UNIVERSITIES
Ontario Cancer Trealment and Research
Foundalion, medical advisory board.
representation. c.57, s.4
Ontario MenIal Heallh Foundation, advisory
medical board. medical facully
appointments. c.345. sA
QUEENSTON
see POLICE VILLAGE OF QUEENSTON
QUEENSVILLE






defined, c.306. s.1 (d)
municipal boundaries
applications, contenlS, fees. c.306. ss.2(1).
3.8
filing requirements, c.306. s.6(c)
hearings, nOlice. procedure, c.306. s,4
improvemenl district trustees. applications,
ministerial authorizalion, c.306, s.7(a)
ministerial applicalions. circumstances.
time. c.306. s.7(b)
municipal councils. applicalions. ministerial
requirements, lime. e.306, s.7(b)
notice, publicalion. c.306. s.6(b)
police village lruslees, applicalions,
ministerial aUlhorization. c.306:s.7(a)
publicalion requirements, c.306, ss.6(a), (b)
registration requirements, c.306, s.6(d)
retroaclive effect, c.306, s.2(2)
validity and binding effect, c.306, s.5
(JUIKnNG TITLES ACT, c.427
claims under, presumptions, c,427, s.22
.conveyances under, jee TITLE. judicial
conveyances
proceedings under
dealh or change of interest. effect, c,427,
'.38
irregUlarities, effect. c.427, s.39
Judicalure Act. application, c.427, s.44
rules, c.427, s,45
QUITCLAIMS
public lands, sales re, circumstances, c.413.
s.16
registration, land registry, supporting
affidavits and materials. c.44~. s,41
QUO WARRANTO
Environmenlal Assessment Board, c.I40,
s.18(19)
labour conciliation boards, eslablishmcnl,
reStrainl, c.228, 55.16(4), 21(2), 54
legal aid re proceedings, eligibility and
procedure, c.234, 5.14
Ontario Labour Relations Board, decisions,
review, c.228. s.IOS




see also LIVE STOCK
defined, c.182, s.I(3O)
hunling and trapping









dogs for. c.J82, s.2J
fire-arms for, calibre, possession, c.l82,
'.23
